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Hay WillMAKES NEW CHARGES AT FROZE
Federation Stockholders
Hold Annual Meeting Here

John Lav Is 'The Law1

In Oklahoma County
Given By
Ol Crabtree

Stockholders of the Farmers

Heads State Drive

Organization
Of Now Photo
Club Completed

Members of the new county
photographers' ; organization last
Tuesday night adopted a consti-
tution and by-la- and named the
unit oflieu lly the Haywood Camera
Club. .';. .:.-'- v

They elected Howard Clapp, di-

rector or the Mountain Test Farm,
as their first president; - Hugh
Smathers of Cfyde,
Joe Davis of Hazelwood, secretary-treasure- r,

Paul Martin of Wayius-vill- e,

diuctor for one year; Charles
Reed of Waynesville, director for
two yeais; and rrank Miller of
Waynesville, forester for The
Champion Paper and F'bre Com

A Play. J

Came Home To
Presented hv , I

Yng Woman's
Crabtree Bap,
the Produe,iun 4f
rehearsals are boi

The pbv
Mrs,CharisNa
the Auxins aNed: .

Miss Josephine p,Brown, who didn't
Missions; Mrs v- 1

Federation nominated F. A. Justice
for as a director of the
organization for Haywood county
for two years at the annual stock-

holders' meeting for Haywood
county, hold Saturday in the ware-

house hnvv
James O. K. T.lcClure, president

of the federation, conducted the
meeting and made a report on the
year's activities of the organiza-

tion. He stated that the Farmers
Federation had never had a mem-

bership of any sort during nen s mother MB S
er as the

J
i

4
grandmotherits 30 years of existence, but that

a drive was being conducted now
to acquaint GI and other young
farmers with the organization's'A !'vos in Now Me ""IN

Also, Miss Cj:

- -r r

'

work. In speaking of production
on the farm, McClure stated that
the mountain farms have little
arable land, therefore each farmer
must produce as much per unit as

the hesrn snrU. , 4
'''

v.'

1

home; Miss Kuk
11

as the Brown's deif
ghbor; Ray Jam fyotinC' .hrnthnr. .

he possibly can, "More milk per
cow, more eggs ner cnicnen ana
more ckoo per acre is what we
need," he stated,

Mtjt

In speaking of the markets for Miss R. A. Gillet,e; l

chum; Miss Rnvi.T1farm produce created by the fed
eration, McClure stated that a

RENEWING HIS CHARGES of Communist infiltration of the State Depart-

ment, Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy c.) takes the witness stand
before a Senate subcommittee in Washington. He named four persons
as having bad "Communist front" leanings. (International Soundphoto)

pany at Canton, director for three
years.

They decided to hold their regu-
lar meetings 'on. the fust Tuesri-i-

of every month and s.--t the r.ieiu-berslii- p

teo at $4 a year, payable
in installments of $1 ner quarter.

During the session also, they de-

cided that all the members should
bring their equipment to the next
meeting oy way of estimating the
group's technical assets.

They also discussed tentative
proposals for photo tours and

The Club, Clapp said, was or-

ganized fundamentally to promote
better photography and create
greater Interest in the art.

At later meetings, the members
will discuss photo technique, news
photography, and generally im-

proved methods for getting better
pictures, f

During the session, which was

Wanda, a friend htiMiss Elain..v,-.- .;;wiv.v, ft imiMMMi w ii mm mm tmm

KERR CRAIGE RAMSAY of
Salisbury, will serve as State
Campagin Chairman for the 1950
Campaign in which the North
Carolina Division of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society will seek to
raise $200,230 for the fight on .

cancer.

mkt in ii

DEPUTY SHERIFF John Law at his desk. little sister; and MissuJ
nell as th. t..i.

few years ago, one truckload of
chickens would swamp the market
from one end of Western North
Carolina to the other. Today, he
added, the marketing department
of the federation processes 1,000
chickens per hour and markets CARD OF THAXSs

The first 13 states of the Union
in terms of large-scal- e farming
are Texas, Kansas, Iowa, Illinois,
North Dakota, Nebraska, Minne-
sota, South Dakota, Oklahoma,
Missouri, Indiana, Ohio, and Wis-

consin. .'

them.
CAlI I'M Mlk J

'. Fox Is Foxy
Sir Reynard, the unscrupulous

little red fox, is really as foxy and
cunning as the tales ani fables
claim he is. A captured fox will
sometimes pretend to be dead. He
will endure the roughest of punish-
ment without showing any sign that
he is alive but will run away as
soon as he is free,

The Farmers Federation, he stat ation fo our many friPnil5li
kindness and sympathy

ed, is now paying a total of $12,000
per day to farmers of Western
North Carolina for their produce.

AP Newsfeatures

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. Many folks in these parts think he's
kidding when John Law Introduces himself.

He's the Oklahoma County deputy sheriff with a name that fits
his job, too, although ho admits it can be cmbarrasing ot times,

John Law's embarrassment began a few years back when he enter-

ed the University of Oklahoma to study law. Fellow fstudents found
diversion in much good natured ribbing of Law, the young lawyer.

His name later became a real problem when he quit private law
practice in January, 1949, to take his post as deputy sheriff. Law
works an eight-hou- r trick as a radio dispatcher. He answers the phone
constantly with: "Sheriff's office, John Law speaking."

That's when the jokesters get in their licks, and it ofltn takes
plenty of explaining on Law's part to convince the incredulous.

"Sometimes I feel like using the name Jones or Smith," Law says.

yui wue and mhWayne Corpening, county agent. the second the club has held since Smathers showed color slides of James Mi

it was organized a few weeks ago.mountain scenes. and Fan

for Haywood county, made a talk
on pasture improvement, illustrat-
ed with colored slides showing the
process involved for sowing Ladino
qlovcr and orchard grass in com
bination to produce better pas
tures at less cost. Governor Scott,

Trout Regulations
To Be Set For The
National Forests

Officials of the North Carolina
Wildlife Resources Commission
and the U. S. Forest Service will
meet in Asheville Wednesday,
April 5, to set up special trout fish-

ing regulations in the national for-

est areas of western North Caro-
lina, according to Clyde P. Tat-to- n,

Executive Director of the
Wildlife Resources Commission.

Employees of the Wildlife Com-

mission and the Forest Service will
meet on April 4 to set up tenta-
tive regulations which will be act-

ed on by Commission members and
other officials on April 5. The 1950
stta trout season opens on April
15. Opening dates on Wildlife Man-
agement Areas will be about two
weeks later.

it was explained, has inaugurated
a pasture improvement program

and W, A. Bradley, Hazelwood.
AH .''committeemen, for the Can

for the whole state and has named
McClure on a steering committee
to represent Western North Caro-

lina.
During his speech, Corpening

13

ton warehouse were
They are: Miss Cora Moore, Frank
Wells, Charlie Evans, Pete Higglns,
W. F. Hipps, Mrs. H, G. Reno, O.
B. Wilson, Virgil McClure, D, M.
Clark, J. L, Westmoreland, Miss
Florence Osborne, Dr. Roy Moor.e,
Herschell Hipps, Fred Mann, K. O.
Carswell, C. C. Burnett, Howard
Jaynes and H. E. Sentelle, all of
Canton; and Roy Haynes, Julian

iJ I, JVr w--

acquaint the rural churches of the
state with the movement. He stat-

ed, also, that the Mehodist con-

ference has announced that 16 sets
of colored slides are being made
on Lord's Acre work to be used
throughout the United States.

Mrs. Lucy Medford, Route 2, was
elected to serve on the'.'Waynes,
ville warehouse committee for one
year, as was Glenn James, also of
Route 2. Other committeemen for
Waynesville, who were
are: H. A. Osborne, Canton; Henry
Francis, Glen Boyd, R. F. Davis,
Dave Boyd, A. J, McCracken, W.
K. Boone, Jim Harrell, Frank Leop-
ard, Crover Hogan and R. W. How-

ell, all of Waynesville; Glen' l'alm- -

er, C. S. Green, Orale Yates, F. A.
Justice and Furman Noland, Clyde,

and that means it's backed by famous G-- E Dependability! Oyer 2,200,000 G-- Refri-

gerators have been in use 10 years or morel

stated that Haywood county now
has 83 Grade A dairies and that
milk can be produced better and at
less cost on this type of pasture.
He stated, also, that Ladino-orch-ar- d

grass combination pastures
were good for grazing hogs and
poultry.

In the absence of the Rev. Du-mo- nt

Clarke, head of the Religious
department of the federation, Mc-

Clure made a report on - Lord's
Acre activities during the year. He
told the assembled farmers that
Mr.' Clarke was called Into New
York State to make a scries of 17
talks throughout te state on
Lord's Acre work in an effort to

Smathers, and R. T, Smalhers,
Clyde. ::

MOTHER ALSO GOOD

COLLEGEBORO, Ga. (UP)
Betty Ann Sherman couldn't do fffiPH. A. Osborne was carried over

as director for another year. (o)much, bragging to mother . when
Baby chicks were awarded toshe made the dean's honor list at

Sain Green, Clyde, Route 1; MettyGeorgia Teachers College, 'Mrs.
Sutton, MagRie; V. F. Owen, NorS. H. Sherman is on the list, too

Mother pnd daughter enrolled to-

gether as freshmen last fall, -

ton Messer and Homer Stevenson,
all of Waynesville, Route 2. Music

ff gives you 50 more refrigerated storage space than oider models occupying same

floor space Iwas furnished by the Federation
string band and refreshments were
served.

ssw mm

3 U CThe experts say it is possible for
a hen to lay two eggs in the same
day, although she generally lays
only one.
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and what a refrigerator! MM
GOES INTO THE FLOOR SPACE OF PRE-WA- R "6V!

NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of

the Estate of L. U. Bramlett, late
a resident of Haywood County, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against said Estate to file
the same with the undersigned at
514 Boyd Avenue, Waynesville, N.
C, on or before the 23rd day of
March, 1951, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar thereof. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This March 22nd, 1950.
MRS. MAGGIE BRAMLETT,

Executrix
1948 M 23-3- 0 A
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kelvinator;
pioneer for
36 years, could
bring it to you i

As little As $2.00 Per Week

after dwn payment

drow;r?prCe,0ln Veetab,,
much a, i7 ?Vldes storage space for a

qts of veeerahlM f,;t,i

Amazing improvement! Cabinets of
new 1950 Masterpiece Kelvinatori are
cold clear-to-the-floo- r. You get up to
96 more cold space in the floor
space of pre-wa- r "6V! Here's the
big refrigerator value of the year.

42 LB. FROZEN FOOD CHEST!

EXTRA-HIG-H BOTTLE STORAGE!

A WEALTH OF GENERAL
STORAGE SPACE! .

NEW COLD SUPER-CRISPE- R

DRAWER-HOL- DS MORE THAN
A BUSHELI

PLUS-POWE- R BY KELVINATOR'S
FAMOUS POLARSPHEREI

POLYSTYRENE-NE- W WONDER
MATERIAL-US- ED ON MANY
INTERIOR PARTSI

f ' ,t, "
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NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
LILLIAN RUMEL

.' ':. '".

VERNON RUMEL
The defendant, Verlon Rumel,

will take libtlce that an action en-
titled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of
Haywood County, North Carolina,
by the plaintiff against said de-

fendant for the purpose of pro-
curing an absolute divorce upon
the grounds of two years separa-
tion. And the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County in the courthouse
in Waynesville, North Carolina, on
the 14th day of April, 1950, and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 14 dav of March, 1950.
DIXIE CAMPBELL
jss't. Clerk Superior Court'

'Haywood County,
North Carolina.
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Bin m..x .
. for storing

, ana fowl.
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"10 r9ef can store

G--E SDJl ?,T"Size mUk bot(I in this

tool
Pa9CMaieri Takes the tallboy

( ONLY I

lfstof frozen.food storoga
-a-nd has tuTv ?mds ofozen foods

icecube travsl -

YOURS IS WAITING. ..SO. ..DON'T DELAY!

LOOK FOR THIS EMBLEM! '
Awarded by Kelvinator to our "S-St- ar

Silesmen . . . it assures you the highest
standard of courteous helpful servicel

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
COME IN TODAY I

ftic hown it for delivery te your IrBU
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Kalv'mator : ; I OWif Makr of
Eeefre Rfrigration far the Horn IE FURNITUEE CO,

. , Main

MASS
Phone 33y HiHt fHM A.100.0OQ I
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im stavici to ris ' J
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Having qualified as Administrat-
rix of the Estate of Mrsk Annie N.
Palmer, late a resident of Haywood
County, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said
Estate to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned (care A. T. Ward. Atty.,
Waynesville, N. C) on or before
the 10th day of March, 1951, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
thereof. All perosns indebted to
said Estate will please make im-

mediate settlement. '

This March 7, 1950
Katherine P. Robinson, Admx.

1940 March April 6--

Authorized dealer '

. G E !I E R A L E LE GT n I C ,

. (fcf tfo Space Get tk Beatfty f Get tie Buy ?ei rciwxso tj

) LASSIE FUQ-E31ITIH- BO'.
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, Main Street REFRIGERATORS


